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PROVE ALL THINGS, HOLD FAST TIEAT WHXCIl IS GOOD.'i

MILLENNLUAI.

will unite under one Lord, in one faith, in one baptism, in one hiope,
in one body, in one spirit, and in adoring one God ami Fathcer of ail ?

Wiidivisions ever be healed ? WiVlI strlFe ever ceose arnong the
saints _i earth ? rro these questions ail wli-, pray fjr the niillennium,
ail who long for its appearance, answer, Yés. 1low thoen shial the
union be accoinplished?9 WiII ait be convei tedl to any one sect ?

WMill ail become l' ' 1itarians, Triniitarians, Arians, or Socinians? WilI
ail beoînie Presbytcrians, Baptists, or Methodists ? XVill ail becotne
members of any one of the hundred sects of this Century ? 1l presune
no person of coinnion intelligence ilil say, Yes. Ail seets kniow%
they !lave soîne opiinîoti, or 3ome CUStois, which n-uý>t be dispeiised
mîwi. P v. t.i s* ail it be introduced ? 1 answ'er tînequiv'ocailyin
one snuLBy c.baî1doniag opinio)ns, and founding, ail associations
upon ti!e belief oiGospel f'acts. Let every sect give Up its opinions
as a bond of union, and what will rernain in comnion? The gospel
facts alone. Every sect, Catholic and Protestant, admits 'ait the
historic facts recorded in the five iistorical books of the New Testa-
mient. Their * various interpretations, additions, snustractions, and
new modifications of opinions concerning these facts, and Dot the
trutli or faisehood of the narratives, create ail the confusion, buiid the
ivhole Babel, and set ail thc macliniery of the coutending interests in
miotion. 1Nýow, wvi1l not the siowest to apprehiend. see that, if by any
ineans, they could be ind Àced 'to abandon their opinions, and retain.
the plain incontrovertibic facts, the strife would be over.

But meni cannot give up) their opinions, and, tiîercf-ore, they never
eau unite, says une. We dIo not ask thiem to -ive up their opinions -
We asic themi onfy îîot to impose tlîem upon others. Let the:n hold
their oPinlions; but let thiei lioid theni as privtte property. lThe
faithi is publie property : opinions arc, and al% ays have beun, private
property. Mcn have foolishly attcmptt:u to mnake the deductions of
sorne great ininids the comnron nîcastire of ail cliristi.tis. ilence the
deductions of a Luther, and a Calvin, and a lVeslt-v, hiave been the
rule anud mecasure of ail whio coahcs-cc înder the naru W'tbOf the lcaders.
It is cruel to excoinmunicate a nian btîcaîiýs of the imbecility of his
intellect. 1 lhave bcen censured iowg and ofteu fur iaying tuo xnuch
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stress tipoi thie assent of the understanding but thosp Wiho have mos9t
acrirnoniously censured nie, have laid niueli more stress uipon the
assent of the mmnd than I hiave ever donc. 1 nover did mit any tinie,
exeinde a rnan frein the kingdorn of God for a mere inbecility of iii-
tellect; or, ini other words, because lie could not assent te rny opinions.
Ail sects are doinz, or have louie this. '1'heir covenants and creeds
are deductions, speculative and abstract, frorn the crucible of soie
streug skull, anîd those who would net or could not stîbseribe them as
the oracles of God, have been given over to Satan. '[bey ivili rnake
a sect, another sect, if they can. But they will îiot be able te miake
a sect of those who a-,dvocate the aucient order of thin-s ; provided
those who are now contending for time gospel, will be truc to their own
cause.

1 will new show hiow they canet make a seet of us. IWe will ne-
knowledge ail as elîristians w'ho acknQ9vledge time gospel faets, auc,
obey Jestis Chirist. But, says one, ivili you receive a UJîitarian?
No ; nor a Trinitarian. We ivili have nieither"iiitarians nor Trinii-
tarians. Tilow eau this be ! Systeins made Unitarians and Trinita-
rians. Renounce the system, and you renouuice its creatures.

But the creatures of ether systeis, now exist, and sonie of theni
ivill corne in your way. Ilow ivili you dispose of thern ? 1 answer,
We ilh unmake thern. Again 1 arn asked, I-low will yen nnimake,
them? I answer, By layiu nio emphiasis upon their opiniions. ffhat
is a iUnitarian ? One Whîo contends that Jesus Christ is not the Son
of God. Such. a ene lias denied the faith, and therefore wve reject
liizn. But, says a Triniitariani, mnany IJîitarians acknowledge that
Jesus Christis the Son of God iii a sense of their own. Admit it.
Thon I ask, Iiow do yen knoiv they have a sense of their own ? Iii-
tuitively, or by their words ? Not intuitively, but by their words.
A nd wlîait are thiese words ? Are they Bible words ? If they are, we
caunot objeet te theni-if they are not, we will not hîcar thern ; or,
wliat is the sanie thing, we wvill not discuss them, at ail. If hie ivili
ascribe te Jesus ail Bible attributes, naines, works, and worship, we
will net figlit ii hirn about seholastie words: but if hoe will not
ascribe to hirn every thing whichi the first christians aseribed, and
worship and adore liii as the first christians did, we wvill rejeet him,
imot beeause of bis private opinions, but heccause lie refuses to honor
Josus. as the first couverts did, and withliolds from. him lime titles and
heonors ivhich, Ged and bis apostles have bestowed up on him.

In like manner will wie doal wvith a Trinitarian. 11f he will ascribe
te the Fathor, Son, and Holy Spirit, ail that the 6irst believers
ascribed, and nothing more, we wiIi receive hin-but we wiIl flot
aliow hi te apply seholastie and barbarous epithets te time Father,
the 'Son, or time Rlley Spirit. If he wvill dogrnatize and become a fac-
tionist, ive rejeet himi-not because of bis opinions, but because of
luis attenîptimg te make a faction, or te lord it over God?s heritagé.

-And ivili you roceive a t-Iniversalist to? Ne; net as a Ilniver-
salist. If a man, prefessing Unvraitopinions, should apply for
admission, ive wiil roceive him, if lie wviil consent te use -and apply
ail time Bible phrases iii tîmeir plaini refèrence te time future state of men
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and angels. WVe will îlot licarkcn to thoso questions whvlich gender
strifle, tior discuss tiioni at ail. If a person say such is bis privato
opinion, let lîznî hauvi, it as his, privato opinion ; but Iay no stress 11pouî
it ; and if it bc a wvrong- private opinion, it will (lie a naturai, dcatli
mnuch sooner than iftyou attînpt, to kili it.

lit illustration of ibis înost interestinag point, 1 beg leave to introduce
a narrative ivhicli justifies the course huere reconmnended, and presents
it, ini a.very eligible character, Lu the advocates of the ancient order
of tlîings-

In the yeal 1828, -thlen the gospel, as tauglit by the Apostios, Nvas
proclaimed ivith so nîîh p>oiw, ini the Western LReserve, Ohîio, by
our brothers, Sc(,tt, Bentley, igoand otliers, sunie of ail sects
obeyed it. A moi) these sonie NIethodist and two' n3îiversalist. preacli-
ers wvere irnînerscU tor the renlission of their sins. One of tleso rini-
versalist preacliers appeared at. the Malhoning .Association, lield in
Warren, in the nionth of' A ugust, 1828. le wvas invited to deliver
an oration, at an early I)erio(I of the session of the Association. lie
did su. Many of the brethiren hieard hi111 iitti great. pleasure :but
somo-retieniboring-, thiat lie h ad, only a few weeks betore, 1)roclainiled
)Iniversaliin, or sonie spCCIes of ilestoratioînisnî-could xîot be -alto-
gether rec.onciled to inivite Iiihî to a seat, and to treat Iiiiuî as a brother.
J tideed, sotie worthy brothers wcere intcît. on having a motion ma~de,
cailing upon Iiis brothier Rains, for an unequivocal declaration of his
opinions jupon thie Rebtoration schenie, to which lie ivas suspected by
some as sti41 pairtial. Lt was intended, by sottn emubers, to non-
fellowship, this brothier, if lie avowed thiese principles. Sottie <pposed
this nieasuro ; but finally brothcr Rains arose, and( iii a very clear and
forcible inanner, aud %vith ali defèeonce, dcclared tbat, wlieil lie
obeyed the gospel, hoe had, as bc thiouglit, virtually renouinced secta-
rianism, and did not ex pect that. Uhe disciples of Christ %w'ere to judgre
hizn for his private opiniions. Lt wvas truc, hoe sai(l, thalt, n»any of bis
former opinions rcînained. Tliese opinions lie did îîot wibli t.o incul-
c'cte; but if lie were at.,;ed Lu aLvow biis hîrivato opinions concor.iing
hiis former peculiarity, li inust .confess that bc was sMubstalltial.y of
th.e saine opiniou stili.

This greatly alarnîc(I soute of the brothers, ai4d they vei e prepared
either tw renounco i,îî, or to wvitbdiraw froi the Association, if ,he
w'ore akrV(ld.Sottne of us made a prop>osition tlýat if thiese
peculiar opinions wcere heki( as PRIVATE op)inion]s, atid ilot tauglit by
titis brotlîer, lie iiglit ho, and, constitutionally, ouglit to be retained;
but if lie should tcachi or inculcato snicl private opinions, or seek Lu
niake disciples to theni, hie would thoen b.ecoîno a factio»ist, and as
snclb could. nuL lie fellowsluipped.

Vhîether hie hield these vieNvs as niatters of faith, or as pure Matters
of opinion, wvas thon proponnded to, hini. le avowodl thoîn to bie, ini
bis j ud gment, nm4tters of opinion, and uîot mnatters of faitlh-and, in

rleply to another question, averred. that ho wvouId îîot toach thoîn, 'be-
Iioving themn to bo inatters of opinion, and flot tho Gospel of Josus
C0hrist. Aithougli a niajority of the bretliren 'voie satisfiod, stili a
ii u iber wei e no t reconibcld to thîs decision. It »as releatedly urged.



that it rnattered not -what his private opinions wero on tiis sxîbjeccf
provided lie regarded thüm only as matters of opini~on, and hieM Ïlîum
as prîvate i)roperty.

1 urg.ed tlîis course from the conviction tbat, if theose opinions vrerd
not affitated tnor (licflssed, thc ancieîît gospel would cause theni te,
-%vitlîer away. This Nvas my philosophy then, and beiîîg niuch ple-abed
wvithi this brother, 1 had nxo doubt, frein bis very handsoxne address
and acquirements, lie would be a very uisefut, laborer ini the great
field. .1 only beard of' humi a leiw ties silice ; but the other day 1
received the foilo-wiing letter frorn iîn, -,whichi, 1 think, proves the
ivisdoin of (lie eourse pursued, and goes f-ar te xcconrnend the princi-
pies conteixded for iii this article.-

cCincinnati, April 13, 1830.
ce DsAit BROTHER,-Being awviwe that yen are often addressed

tbroughi the miediuni of letters, aîîd that the inuitipiicity of engage-
mrents Nvhicli cali for your attention, render brevity a necebsary quali-
fication in your correspondents, 1. will, iii this communitution, bu as
brief as possible.

"I wish toinferin yen thiat iny ' iflestorttieinist'sentinietts have been
slowly and imperceptibly erased fri rny inmd, by thue niiîuistry,
of Paul and Peter, and some ether illustrions pre-achers, withi whose
discourses and writings, 1 need flot tell you, yen seem te be intimnately
:acquainted. After niy immersion, 1 broughî my niinid, as inuch as I
jpossibly could, lilce a blank surfauce, to the ministry of tLac new Iu.-
stitution-and by this means, 1 think, nxany characters of truth have
been imprinted in my immid, wviicli did not formeriy exist there. r
also consider umyscif as growving in glace, and iii the knovldg of
Jesus Christ, cvery day-and as I givc miyseif %wholly to the wvoî Ir.of
an cvangelist, 1 have, withini the iast twelve niotts, been insbtruniea-
talin disseminating tlic truth extensively, and in rcmneviîîg froîn nmany
niinds, somne lieavy masses of sectarian rubtilsl. The fâcts of the
Ncw Testamenit wil1 conquer tixe wevrld. They have coîîquered mue,
and are now conquering thousands of others. The refornîntion is
progressing iii alinost ai parts of thc M'estern Country tiîrowgh vwhich
1 have traveiled, bcyond rny niost sanguine expectations.

ce My former associates persecute me, 1 would say, most cruîelly,'4
1 hope you wvili flot permit thern to prejudice your nmind ngaimxst me.
-1 shall have many dificulties to encomînter, iii couseqiience of the
evil circuistances whieh formerly surroundcd mne-or, to speakc nore
piainiy, in consequence of having- once been a Umiversaiist. 1, iîew-
ever, hope'to rise above tixe opposition o>f niy quondani brethren, and
duriing the remainder of niy days, te devete niy energies, îîot te the
building up cf sectarian systerns, but te the teachiing of the ivord.

ceI shîould be very happy te hear ef the -ivelfare cf father Canxpbell.
1 arn strongly disposed te reciprecate the kindness cf that beloved
U5rother, by fleciaring, that if 1 wverc Tîniothy, fatlheî Carnlbell
should, in preference te any man, be rny Foui. Y ou wiil net cail
tiwi duatery. IU is a ivariti sentimiental effusion of rny heait.

"4 AYLETT ]RAINS.le

Afilleiiiiiiiiii.
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Tt Is iii aceordance wvîth the liberty N-lîii T sometimes talce, wvhen 1
think the good cause requires it, that 1 publiblh an extract from a
private letter. 'l'bis has beoni ketoivn to be iny failitig ; 1 hope it
leans to virtue's Si(lO!

To return-I hope 1 nay be liernitted to say that 1 feel a certainty
amozinting to assurance, that this is the only practicable course tq
usher in that glorious day of union, peae, anti love, wvhich ail desire,
and m raty expcct, to be the (liscriminating character of the Millen-
niai age.

ileason and expecience u:iite their tcstiinony in assuring us that,
ini the saine prop)ortion as indivittuals labour to ho of one opinion, they
disagree. ThIe greater the eniphasis laid ulpon opiniions, the monre
rapidly they generate. Trhe nearcst approaches to a unity of opinion
%vhich 1 have ever %vitnessed, hiave appeareti in those societies it
which no effort ivas inade to ho of une opinion; in which they allowed'
the greatest liberty of opinion, and ini ihichi they talked more and
boasied more of the glory aud wajesty of the great lfacts, the %von-
derful %vorks of God's loving kiîdî osL the chiltiren of mion than:
of theinselves, thci: views and attainionts.

1 amn greatly deeeived ini ail îny reasonings, and observation bias
maisled ine, if any society pursiting the priîîciple we have suggested,
will ever be trouhieti with UJ iitariaiîs, Triîîitaî'ians, U niversalists,
Arrninians, Calvinists, &c. &c. and under sucli a course of pr-oce-.
dure as that recommended hure, ail ivili see that sucb systerns and
such sehismatical tenets could. neyer originate. If 1. were to attenhpt
to produce the greutest uniforinity of opinion, 1 would set about it by
paying no respect to opinions, Iaying no enipha>is upon them, admi-
ringand contemning no opinion as stich. But if I wishied to produce
thle greatest discrepanicies ini opinion, I w-oild cali some da.-mnably
dang-erous, others of vital importance ; I woul atways enilogize the
soutid, and censure the erroleus in opinions. Weail know tUat

stfe is like the burstingý forth of %vate-it aIlvays ~iesthe chaa-
nefs; and inany a broul ini churches, eihîrodaind faiifies<
wouid h&ve been preventoti if the Iirst iadi.ýatioa hid beemi synîpathe-
tically attributed to thie infir'niity of hiuinan nîui-dtrJiluia
Ilar-bingeî-.

-SiNCERLTY.

"DO) TI[YSLLF NO }IARM."

4Do thyseif no harni" by b(eigf«,'se doctrines.-The mental
constitution of man is from the saine hanti that, franied his physical
structure. God hasp-ssigned lavs to each, and ini neither case can these
ho transgressed %vith itnpunity.

Whttt revelation lias declared, experience bas illustrated; that
truin is the aliment divinely appointed te nourish the sont. The
Saviour prayed for his disciples, "Sanctify theni throughi tlzy truti ;
ihy word is trat h." Ilere the truth, (livinely revealed, is recognized
as the instrument of santctificatio n. But the truth, to takeQ !ffectý
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tnuzt at Ienst bo believocd. It must bc received into the understalid-
ing. lIt is flot encugli that it lies on the table, if it be net storeà in the
inid. No manî is so insane as te hope, because food is lireparcd and
is on bis table, that therefore lie shal 1 1ive, eat i L or ijot. -Neitlier
should any one be so iicrational as to expeet spiritual health and
growth, mental expansion, heart enlargernent, the soîil's salvation,
ivitboutembracing tlat truth which. God bath revcalcd for the speci..
fic purpose. B3utif itbe thius neccssary to believe the trithl, it is plain
to dernonstration that w~e inust uîot emabrace errors, wvhichi aroctid.
meiitally subver.sive of Mhis truth.

You have flattered yourself that tlie nature of your opinions ivas of
littie iniportance-tha-ttsinccr-ity iii hn> wns enoughi. B ut rest assured
that sincerity iii tie belief of errer is wvidely (itierent frei believitig
the truth. Did yen uxcver hecar cfa personîs takiig poison, sincerely
believing it to be awhiolesorne niedici ? And dîd his sinccrity arrest
the law's of nature ? Did the poison ferget ils virulence and becorne
harmalessand nutritions, because of bis sincerity 1 Ou the con trary,
ivas not bis sincerity the very ting- whicli ruined Iiini ? Il ail hie in-
duhged any suspicions, lio nglt have exainxnedl with care befoe lie
took the poison ; or hie nigh-lt have prevented its ellects after lie hazd
taken it, by tiinoly prce'entatives. Btit his apprelionsions ivoîo not
ftwakened. liJe foit no alarîn. Hec sincerely believeil iL a wvhîelesoine
medicine, and his sincerity destroed ii.

Sincerely believing ice to bo tire, ivill not couvert, it into lire.
Sincerely believing stones to be breal, ivill not render tîxinii nutritions.
-Norwilt sincerely believing errer to ho truth, alter at ail iLs dlestruc-
tive nature. Suppose a naîx should tal-e a quautity cf' Ilour, and an
equal quantity of arsenic, ýand, comparing tieux togetir, should con-
cînde tbiat one was just as well calculatLd to preserve life aLs the other
lie rnight say, Il1 can soc no gleat difféece betweex the two;

can feel ne difference; 1 eaui srnell ne difforence. 1 can perceive
no reason why one should presorve lifo, and the other destroy it. 1
am under no obligations to beliove ivhat 1 cannat undrstand-nor do
1l believe it. 1 arn sincerely of the opinion that Luis arsenic is just as
good to preserve lif0 as that floui." And having, reasotied tins learii-
edly, he proves Siis sincrity by swalleNving the pciscn. Ylet, not-
ivithstanding his sincerity, hie is- a doad mnan. Yea, in consequcuce
of his sincerity, ho is a dead mn. Itîs just hecause lie really and
sincerely believed wlhat lie professed, that lie tcok thxe poison and des-
troyed bis hife. Sincerity does îîot reverse or suspend the laws of
nature, either in the physical or nmerai world. lIt rather gives effici-
ency and certainty to those laws.

Sorne of the pirates, exeouted not long since for mnrder on the
higli seas, are said te bave declared on the galcws, that thiey believed
there ivas ne God, ne heaven, ne biell, no retribution, ine lereaft£,r.
That they were sincerc, it sbould seein there could be no doubt ; for
they published the deelaraL-on with their dying breath. 'Were they
justifiable or excusable ini their belief ? Do yon say, No ? But vhîo
are Yeu that undertake te decide what another ouglit, or oughit net te
believe ? They sincerely belioved thoero was ne G od, and their sin -
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cerity %vas testcd at the end of the !îalter; and ivhiy wero tliey net
justifiable ? You w~ilt reply, doubtlcss, as 1 should, that there is
4it enjougli, even froiri the workis of God, te teach any person that

hie is. Bet'ore tiiese mcen could have become .Atheists, they onust
have closed thîcir eyes to the liglit of diay, and tl!eir consciences te the
higlit of hieavcîi. They loed dai'kness rather tlian light, because
their dceds Nvcre cvii. Tlîeir sincere belief of errer arose entirely froni
tlieir sin. Thîey wanted no God, ani tlîey would believe in none.
They hieartîly dcsircd thiat lie shiould inet be, and they sincerely be-
hieved that lie wvas net. Tlieir sincerity, therefore, is foîind, on exanii-
nation, to be net thîeir excuse, but thieir fauit ; flot their nistor-
tujie, but thîeir crime. -ýiistead of palliating their guilt, it is itself the
miost p)ortcîîtous nmark iii the long catalogue of thieir sis.

Aîîd wliat is truc iii tis case, is true in ail analogous cases. Sin-
cerity in tlie helief of essetitial error is never auy excuse fer such
errer. Se far froîîî j ustifyiîîg thiese wivho eînbrace it, it aggravates
their condemnnation. Take the Dcist, who, professing te believe in
God, rejeets lus word. Will his siiucerc rejectien of Christ anîd the
gospel save ini ? Flow strange it would be. if a sincere rejectioîi of
Christ, an<i a sincere acceptaîîce of hirn, should Iead te tic same re-
sults.-siould etite te the sanie blissful rewards !

No, reader, we mîust siuicerehy rejeet errer, and sincerely believe
and emnbracc the truth. And wc mus t be careful net te mistake
human errer for heaveniy truth-nan's Nvislîes for God's revelation.

P]RAYEU., O R CO0M MUN 1ON W 1TI CO0D.

Thîis is the spirit of the spirit of truc religion. Ilithouit commun-
ilion Nviff Cod tiiere is netluug gait-cd hy faith or hope, hy prorniises,
or conmmands, by professions, conifcssions, or institutions. Tlhîis is the
sanction sanctorum, the lîehy of lichies, the inmost teinifle of religion.
ikis wvas lest by Adam, and if we doe net gain this by Messiali. we
have gaiîied notlîîng but a naine. But what is coinmuntioitwitk God?
Let us ask, for illustration, i/uit is communion ivitL man ? The re-
ciprecation of comnion sentinment and cemmon feeling. Language
fails te deline its intiînaeies. TIwo sp)irits in conversation with each
other is its best illustratien-two spirits of kindred thought aud kim-
dred iîîterests pouriug into each other the overflowing of congeniali
views, feelings, desires.

Speech with us is the channel of thought. In this chaunel betiyixt
man an-d man flows every sentiment, feelinîg, and desire. Aîîd ït is
flot onhy the circulating mcdiuin of spirits on earth, -Awelling ii lieuses
of clay ; but it is the nmediumn o? converse 'twixt G-od and ma 'n.
.Arrayed iii words of liurnan laîîguage the Eternal Spirit appears to
mari net now only ; for in lEden, blooming iu Primeval beauty andi
innocence, the voice of God, iii harmonies sweeter than nature knows,
feli uipon that ear not yct pelhutcd ivith the serpent's poisening bireatli.
Siîuce tlien, Cod lias spokeni te mnan throtigh the mediation of augets,
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celestial anti terrestriai; by propliets iii Urnes of old ; and in Inter
ages by bis Sou. Thle stiptilated signs of lîizuan t.îgli.are the sti..
pulated signs of' ail divine id-las sUggested to man. God nowv speaks
te us in his ivritteli %vor(, and %ve speak te hlmii in our prayers. Thus
.*%ve have commnuiion with Cod tlirosiglx lus 1-Toly Spirit Nviili is arn-
parted to us. If' we li-tcn to Uod wlicu lie speaks (for lic speaks first
és beconies him) lic promîises te listen te us. But if' xe licar not
Iiim, lie hiears nec-t us. Whiat nn houer to bc- adîuitted into thc nuidi.
ence wiu.h flie Alrnighlty Vtbo pon swh gïacious ternis 1 'Nle, tient
the recordcd w'erds of Ccd spoktîî by liimn througlî angels, patriarchs,
-prepliets, aposties, his own Son ; aîîd tlîuis liaviu- given oui' ears for
-a wvliile te the voice of God, -i7e lift up our voice te, hirn. We utter
our adorations, cciif- sionis, thankisgivings, petitiens, and Our uncon-
.ditional submnissioîi te the iviii, authority, wisdom, and goodîîess,
inercy and love of hirn Il Nvlio is, anîd wvas, andi everniere shiai be lt"
Thus our spirits asccîîd te tlc lîcavens anîd commune with God. This
is the delightf'ul fellexvslip whiclî the christian indecd lias with the
Father and xvith his Son Jcsus Christ ;"prayiîîg ahvays, ivith al
prayer aîîd supplication iii the spir'it ;"- ii the cleset, by the Nvay, in
.the field, rnorniug, noon, cveniig, lic prays "xvitliout ceasiîîg."- "ic'Iy
voice shait thou liear iii the înorning, O Lord . lIn the rnorningr will
1 direct îny prayer te thee, a nd look tip." "eIn tlîe nîorning shall my
*prayer aîîticipate thee." "eAs for me, 1 xviii eallupon God, and the
.Lord shall save nme. :Eveuing anidnîorig, and at noon, ihil 1 pray
and cry aloud, and hie shial hecar my -voice." tgSeveni tintes a-day
dol1 praisethec beeausc of thy righiteous iudgineiits." il B-is praise
shall be centinually in rùy meu-tix." 1- Ly Jesus lot us offer tlie sa-
crifice cf praise conitinally." Thuis spealztlie sainits cfbothTest.anicnts.

Moýln nay talk about religion, about sound doctrine, about ordi-
nances, about institutionîs, about every thing preseiît and future ; but
ivithout this communion ivith C od, this habituai devetion of minci,
these constant aspirations, eiaculatiens, and soarings te the throiîe cf
mercy and favor, maiî is untit for 1.oaven, and uiîwori.hy of thxe chîris-
tian profession. A zealot hie may be, orthodo>; iii doctrine, moral in
demeanor; but lie wants tîxe life and powver cf' christianity. Medi-
tatien on wvlat, G od lias spokeîî te us, aîîd thé outpourings of our
spirit te him, is te the nierai ni wlxat fî'ee respiration in a pure at-
rnosphere is te the plîysicai man-life, lîeaith, vigeor, beauty.

These musings reniind nie of a dovotional reading cf the l2th dmap-
.ter of the Epistle te the Romnans, wliich ivas overixeard froimi the
closet of ail Israeiite indeed, re-ported by a brother ivho datcd his
'cj iversion froiniit. As a specimien whlui ilIlustrates the above rem arks>
we shall transcribe it froin our pocket-bec of mnemoranda, le read.
the commion version, and mainglcdl his readincgs wit.h the foilowing
ejaculations:

cc besezcli you, therefore, brethi'en, by the merdies of Ged, that
you present your bodies a living sacrifice, hoiy, acceptable te God,
which is your reasonabie service." [Yes, Lord Jesus, it is most rea-
sonable that 1 give myself te thee; not nmy body only, but auy soul;
for hadst thou net made thy seul an offering for my sins and given
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tliy,-eif for nie, 1 liad sacrificedl myseif to my lusts aîid sold nîyself for
vanity. My body, Lord, is tliiue-a living sacrifice offered by my
souil to thee. 0 sanntify it wvholly!] - And be not conformed ta
this worI(t ; but hc ye transformoed by the renewing of your mine,
that you miay îîrove Nvhat is that good and acceptable and perfect ivili
of God.", [ Froin the Iusts of the fioshi, the lusis of tie oye, and the
pride of this liie, whichi arc of tlîis world-O my Father and my God,
deliver nio ! .And lot nxy mmnd, 0 Saviour ! roflect thy moral image
ns ilou didst refleet on mie the brighitness of tlîl Father's glorious
imiage.]

v 9. " Lotre is a hiatius of six verses.]
V9. Ltlove bevithout dissimulation ;ablior timat -Nhichi is cvii,

cicave to that which is g;ood." [O Lor.d !thy love to mankind ivas
-6vitlmout dissimulation Iso let mny love to the saints and muy good will
ta muanicind evor bo !] B 1e kindly affectioned oue te another, iii honor

as kerind naohe [ yily iny afièction for the saints bo as tender
andaskid a Nastha o ty srvntPaul, woedr althings

for tiîoir sakes; and[ always may 1 rejoice to see them i otiored, and te
hionor thomi iitimout one envious thougblt. Lord, thou knowest My
inatuiral pride and forwardncss ;may 1 regard miyself as mothing, that
thon mayest ho ail.] - Not slothiftl iii businiess." [May I risc betimos
and rodeemn tinie, that I mnay hy industry in m)y t1aniily, provide for
imy hotiselioid, and ha~ve somnething to give to hima that needs ; and
while 1I(Io so nmay 1 bo fervent in serving the Lord "' «"Rejoicing ini
hiope" [of being delivered from the bondage of corruptionl and the
evils of this fille ;may I "hob patient in tribulation," and " continue
instant in prayer."] - Dist*btitiin to the noccssity of saints, given to
hiospitality." [O Lord, niay thy poor saints share my bouinty, and
niay 1 ho of ton hionorod ivith, showing liospitality to thy people. May
they who know me regard my bouse as thine, and evor feel themiselves
at home undor my roof. Lord biess tbe labor of iny bands and pros-
per the industry of my family, that 1 may have it in rny power to be
more like tbee, ivbo wvent about on earth doing good!]

"gBless theni wvhich porsocuite you; biess, and ourse not." [flea-
venly Father, forgve ail My cemries, if enemios I have, and recon-
cile tiîem te thysrAt' for Jesus' sake 1] "1 Rejoice with thom, that do
rejoice, and weep with thern that weep." [O Lord ! may I be more
fulîl of tby divine sympathy 1] ",Be of tbe smme mind one to another.
iVind net high things; condescend to ilen of low estate." [Deliver
mie, O my. God ! fromn the spirit of this world ! May 1 cbooso ratier to
suffér affliction ivith the people of God, than to cnjey tue oompany of
those called great and noble bore. May I neyer bo ashained, of the
poorcst of tby poor, but esteeni them as rich ini faith and hoirs, çf the
kingdom 1]

B1e net ivise in your own conceits." [Lord save me from concit!
MIay I have a due regard te the attainmonts of others, and respect the
gifts of wisdom. and knowledge ivbich tbou hast vouchsafed thom.
To «"no mari lot me recompense cvii."] - Provide things honest in
the sighit of ail men." May 1 net only be hon est in fact, in eaiting,
drinking, and wearing my own labors, (and ivhen I -give may it ho my

lB
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own whicli 1 give,) but niay 1, by my diligence ini business and con-
stant industry, appear to ail mon te be honest, lest 1 should bring
roproacli upon thee, 0 Lord ! and inay I be honorable in niy (lealings
with ail mankind !]

gIf it be possible, as mnuch as Iieth ini you live peaceably with al
mien. [Mýay the Cod of peace enable me te live peaceably %vith al
mankind. May 1 rather suifer wrong than be over-righteous in
exacting Nvlhat more justice aNvards me, and by civility, courtesy, and
ail Manner of kindness rather propitiate thain irritate the evii tempors
and dispositions of neni.]

,Dearly beloved, avenge Det yourselves, but ratlier give place te
wratlî: for it is written, Vengeance is mine; 1 will repay, saitlî the
Lord. Therefore, if thine etieny lImager, feod hiim ; if lie thirst,
give him drink -for iii so doing tdieu shait, heap coals of lire iipon bis
hicad. B3e imot overconie of evil, but overcome evil NNitlî good.»
[O Lord 1 this is a lesson not easily leamned. May 1 in spirit and ini
truth cultivate this teznper ; and wvhen 1 arn injurcd by iny felloiv-
mian, nay 1 not tak-e thy -%weaponis into xny hiand, nor assume what
belongs to, thee, the avenger of thcmn who suifer rigliteously. May
the exarnple of thec martyr Stephen, and of rnq Savieur, be ever before
me in snch tirnes of trial. And wlheit I have an opportunity of
requiting good te thern who have injured nie, may 1 do it not in
appearance only, but in reality and with ail my licart! Lord Jesus,
xnay these excellent procepts, aIl of which rny soul approvos, be
writtcn on rny Iieart, that 1 may froni the heart yield obedienco to
thens ail !"]

This is a pretty fair specimen of that communion wvith GCod, and
xvith his Soni Jesus Christ, enjoycd ln reading his word and in calling
upon his Dame. This is a xvay of reading the holy oracles xvhicli
commends itsclf te al; - and incornparably transcends aIl commenta-
tors in giving te the mind the truc meanîng of the word, and ln con-
firming it in the faith of aIt its excccding great and preciaus promises.
iPrayer- w'ithout the use of means necessary te the objeet desired, and
the use of means withou t prayer, must be equally uasuccessful te the
attainnient of christian excellence.

EVIDENCES OF CHIRISTIANITY.

(Continuedfrom page 39.)
MIL CAM,%PBELLI Tises again.

But as we have advanced thusfar towards the true point on which
christianity is predicated, 1 deem it important te aid zay opponent by
addueing facts, additional te bis twelve, in evidence of the -verity of
flie christiau religion. 1 require the concession of only one postulatum
ini orde)r to establish the vority of the christian religion. That postu-
late 1 xviii couch in the following terms--The christian religion, as
well as the Jewisb, is predicated upon certain matters of fact-it
or rather these religions being predicated upon certain inatters offact>, it
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follows that, if these facts bc truc, the whoIe systcrn of the clhristian
reliiil tnutst be truc.

Nýow 1 (Io assert that of the verity of tiiese facts wve have .eveyy
species of evidence that huinian reason requires, that the inost scepLi-
cal mind could requiie upun any other subject of equal antiquity, or
that the nature of the case pernuts to bc adduced iu attestation of the
vcnity of ancient historie facts. I have asserted that we have every
species of evidence of the verity of tixese facts, and of this religion,
that right reason requires. In order to prove tiiese facts, we iniust lay
dowNv certain criteria by which we are enabled to decide with eertaiin-
ty upon ali- questions of historie facts. lu the first pia.ce, then, you
will observe that we have certain criieria by which we arc enabled te,
discrituinate between the trutli and fallacy of testimony; andci ' t is Our
ever y dlay practice, ir. ordinary concerns of life, to avail ourselves of
these criteria. We dIo flot believe every thing without scruple..
MWe are often -lad of the opportiunity of examniling oral auud written
testiniony, andl we gen-ter.ly find somne ivay to elicit the truth or
detect the failaey of certain reported facts. These criteria, whlen
applied te atiy relported fact, foi-ce us to the conclusion thaï, it is cithier
truc or false. WVere it flot for t.his criteria, by whichi we are eniabled
to appreciate the vai ne of testiniony, we ivould, iii the ordinary inter-
course of society, be liable to constant deceptions, inlasi»uch as
the conscientious, spcaking of the truth is not the distizguishing
virtue of the present age. These criteu-ia are various ; but Nviercver
there is a perfect consistency and accordance betwveen the fact report-
cd and the testimony adduced to prove it, conviction of the verity of
that faet necess-arily follows. lIn the fiïst place the cousistenicy of
testiniony wvith our present experience in inatters of this sort, is a t;afe
criterion ivhereby to test the verity of ail inatters of ordinary Occur-
rence, i. e. taker. in connexion x-,itii tic character of the repoQrter, and
ail the otiier nelia thoghwhich, wci receive tie testimony. AUl
these are s'-*ediii order to, zscertain, the truth ini offinary cases;
but to facts eticrustcd %vith the venerable rust of anitiquity-a rust
whIich lias been accunîuflating for four thousand years-th'e applicationl
of the ordinary criteria of more recent faads would be futile.

These criteria, tien, are resolvable into four p)articulars. First,
then, we allege, that, in order to judge with. certainty of the trutlî of
facts which occurred se louig ago, the facts reported nst have beeui
xihat we eall sensible facts ; such as the cyes of thc spectators and ail
thieir other senses nîight take conixance of. Secondly, that thiese
sensible allegeci fuets were exhiibitcdl with evcry iniaýginable public and
pnpular allestatioit, and open) to the severest scrutiny which thieir
cxtraordinary chai-acter niighit induce. The facts w2e ar «e niow tcsting
by these tvo criteria, were, 1 aflirni, in the first pla 'ce, sensible facts;
and sccondly, tbey -%cre exhibitcd urder cireumnstances cf extraardi-
nary îniblicity.-Thîrdly, that there have beeti certain nioiniienital
and conieiorative instiuUtionls, continuing froni that time te the
lirescrit, as a perpetnal attestation of these facts-that each of the.se
observances wvas inistitutea iii perpetiiii rneinoriami rei. Fourthly.
thiat these monumental proofs existed ainiultaneously ivith the trains-
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piration of the faets which, they are ixitended to, perpetuate -that they
continue in existence up to the preselît hour:

1. Tire facts relied upon %vere sensible fluets.
2. They were faets of remarkzabie notoriety.
3. There now exist standing mnonumnents iii perpetuai coniemora-

tion of thesc îacts.
Lcistly, These coniemorative attestations bave contintied fromn tho

very period in w'hich the facts transpircd, Up) to dlie present tirne.
The faets on whichi 'we rely have ail these four criteria. 1 ain willing
to subinit theni to ail tire tests wlrich cun be applied to any otiier
recorded facts of antiquity. A nd I repeat, witlr a confidence that
fears no refutation, tliat no fact acconrpanied with, t.hese four) criteria,
everwas proved to bie false. Nay, we -wiil demonistrute that no fla
which can abide these cîriteria CAN be faise.

Let us urow corne to tihe p*roninient facts on which the Jewisli
reli-gion was first predicated. ist. 1 have stated that six hundred
thousand mcin are said to have waikced through Uice1ù.d sea as over
dry land, iii consequence of Moses' rod being extended over it ; they
are said to have stood stili 111)01 the oppo<site shore, -' hiist tic 1.g% p-
tians their puirsuers 'were drownied by tire returniug of the waters.
The question is, 'M'as this a sensible fact? -W cvil1 say nothiîrg at
prescrit concerning the teir plagues of Egypt, but -,vill now advert to
another fact intirnately connected with tiîis subjeet. On the iriglit
inirmediateiy preceding the departure of the childrcn of israei out of
the land of iEgMypt, it becaine necessary, before tihe bard heart of
Pharaoi would relent so far as to lot these people go, to ser d fordh a
destroyiîîg angel, by wlrorn the first-born of tire lanîd weesLuir. This
Nvas, most certainly, a sensible fact, of suctu pararin>untt aird erîross-
ing, interest as to arouse every sense, and eali fordh evciy flueulty iii
the thoroughi investigation of1 it. Thü1î,c two faets, to pass over ail
others, are of the ciraracter promiscd. They are not oniy scilsible
faets, but tirey are facts; of a cîraracter to take 11(11( of, and to inake
an indelible impression irpon, cveïy faculty and sense beloîrgin-gto iriair-
kiird. Weii, rrow, so far these facts correspond witir orir first
criterioir. The îrext question is, Wcre tlrey publicly exhibited iii
openr day and in tire face of witrresses ? 1 oîîly prps tis qurestion
iii order to fix your attenrtionr. IEvery mari wiro iras heard of tîrese
facts, knows tirat thley wcre exhibited iîr the face of tire niost enhirt-
errcd reaini of airtiquity-mnry of thei inr tire vcry court of Piiaraoh,
-yvliclr ias crowded witlr the greatest statesieir aird schroiars tirat tiren
existed. Tihe people to be deiivered were tireniseives six huîrdred
tlrousand iii nîunîber, ecdi of trenr individuaiiy aird deeply interested;
so, that ail the recollections, connîected witiî their state of 'vassalage ;
ail their national feelings of hostility towards tireir oppressors ; iii
short, every sort of feeling whiich belongs to mîan, -%vas callcd into
exercise to tire very irigllest degree of exeiterneirt; and ail tîrese con-
curringY to irnpress their minds indelibiy %vith, the inarveilous and stu-
perîdous eharacter of tire fact. Therefore tirere 15 11o natter of fact
on record more notorious than these. In like manîrer, the eating ôf
the manna and drinking of the waters from tire rock, a're sensible facts,
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and in their nature must have been most notorious. lIi thîem ail there
is not a single inatter of fact on wilîih. the Jewish religion is predica-
ted, that is not in its nature sensible and niotorlous.

«We next ask, Are there any commemorative inistitutioiîS nov exis-
ting ini attestation of these facts ? Yes, for the whole Jewisli nation
exists at this day. ýÇotwitlîstandiîg ali the nighlty empires of
anti(juity, which once flouriblhed ini histury, anîd in thîcir turîîs control-
led the temporal destinies of the wvurld, have sunik, one after another,
into dust-have su crunibled to atunis, as to le-ave nu trace behiind
thîem-not even -a liý iu, mai, v. lo can say oie drop of G reciant ou
Roman blood fiows iu lus veins-'.ne nation, one rnoumcnintal nationl
of antiuity, yet remiains-a nation w ho can trace tlieir Iiîneage up
te its source-a monumental nation, -%vith monumental insbtitutionis,
whicli prove themi to be the legitiunate seedl of Abraham, and whielî
stanip flue seal eof ',erity u pon thme istoric facts recorded of' this peupple.
Do flot their circunuicibion asid thevir passover Cil! exit ?

Wle have novv apphied tliree of our e, iteia iii attestation of the facts
relied upon. Thei fourth is, that te communuoative monuments
instituted simultaneously %with tue transplirationi of the fictb to be pre-
served and perpetuated, have ituer been out ut' existenice froin that
period up to, the pre!senit lion'. Moses tells theni on the very niglit
prece(limg Lîeïr de 1>arture t'ruiii thue laud ot' .Egypt, Le take a lambl, to,
be called tbe 1>aseltal La~1,andi to dress and eat it iii a peculiar

iia;~.This fest.iN ai -, as tu be ouve 1 that nigliL, aud unzder
cîrcunistances calculzited on evc-y return ut. its ziinîiverbary, Lo excite
thme recohlections anîd flhe ftelinm--s uf' t lie .Jevisli nation. DIIe tells thein
that they inust, on evwy ofîh~usr uttib festival, eat thue passuver
w'itli a strict observancu uof ail iite: aud eiemutu~ that thîey nîust
eat Nwifli their loins giided, and Nvith snich ollier ad,'j nuets as sh1ouldj
rend tiin of tlue sorrovs of' theïr capti% ity iii L-ylit. N we aie
ab)le to show that tLicre îîcý -i tas Lit au iintet, ýý 1 tretii tîmat period
down Lu the present, iii w iii the ofnvu 1u'y t'-e ofstut the
piassocr lias îlot beei -,oleiiiiily eecuae. 'ltis tbe %vab ilistituted
on that nemorable iieht, and %nas, emiîutîîued unitgddown to Lite
present period,* But dus- is uuuhV ail it'-il %)ç tthe 11111%Illneîîtlib evidelices
ef litstorie truthlevdtm the siiîiiiir aiualâ of thuis iut iîîterest-
ing people. T1his sizgîaijul ulih'.euaiicc ftui te lbu ut bouîdae, is
.comuneniorated by iinstitt.tiou tt.ndu v.itli ,,ut-i u liai adjunects
as entwine Lhenîiselv-t.s îohtd the lic-itzi uor naie--adijuiin:, ivliich, ili
the very act et oIf (-1iurtiî ,11 i hi to exu.Is,.1fli di fielines
iuîcidenitto liunian tuatute. Of tiais clikkiaeter ik thu ins'J,.tutiot wLuti.
devotes the first boutu o uthe hiud Iuoflhe Lord.

rJ.îe JevvsN ere not puatidto cumisider their firbt-burn as tlivir
own, but as be1uîuiuîgi tu !u Luîd, asb gbieni tu hinu iii îuîemoîry uof
thmeir redeinption fluî fhli otie utf bouda-v. It i,, iuwN nuLt -iiniply
tue passover Nwhiclîcuîîeîuav thte faut ut' deliNcuanuîe froîn the
land of Egypt; bit tib beparittion aiid apprupîiiationi oU thie Iirs!t-bora
of tue land to the Lord pcrp)ettuateb tîte fact. 'This dei ution uf the
fi rst-bori eof thîc Lord, ibuaiculated iii its nature Lu engross the iviile
heart of' mari. Meiw aie lot tu btc pci6Ladcd Lu part m itli tlieu hîi
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dren, or their ýsu bstance, except by the rnost cogent reasons. Theie
1"o)1e, proverbially avarncious, not only observed tlue passover, but
resigned ail property in the flrst-borui of tlue land to the Lord. In
process of time, whien the nation ivas hroiight jito, a state of munici-
pal order, and under a national covenant, it Nvas then so ordered that
,ouue tribe wvas selected to be given to, the Lord ini lieu of the first-boriî.
-And here we see the whole nation agreeing to support that tribe for
cver. This selection wvas made froun the tribu of Levi. To super-
ficial observers the ingenuity displayed in tlue erection of this monu-
ment in perpetuation of the memory of a Ieading fact in Jewishi his-
tory, niay not appear , but it is a monumental institution, eminently
calculated in its nature, to, keep the recollection of the fact which it
commemnorates fresh and vivid ln the hearts and nîinds of the Israel-
ites. The whole nuuber at that tiune of the first-borti of the w;iole
twelve tribes, wvas, twenty-two thousand tiwo hundred and scventy-
jthree. Nuoses wvas commanded to, calculate tlue nunuber of flue tribe of
Levi, %vhich ;vas t,%venity-tN'o thousand. rThe whole tribe of Levi was
taken head for head ; and the two hundred and seventy-three of fthe
utlrst-born, over and above, were redeeuied at five shekels per head.
Observe the exactitude and particularity of this arrangement. First,
the institution of te passover-next, the segregation of the first-borti
of the land as the Lord's ; and after this au arrangeme~nt to, app)ropri-
ate thec whole tribe of Lýevi-two hundred and seventy-three lackiug
ini nuruber were to be redeemed at one hundred oboli a-piece.

Thus tie avarice, flic gratitude, and every other passion of the
.Jewish nation, were made to co-operate in attestation and perpetuation
of this leading fiact. Ilere we niay remark, tint as these sensible
demonstrations, and the verv mianner of their exhibition, exclude the
possibility of imposition upon the minds and senses of the first actors
enjd original witnesses of these facts ; so the critcria of these monu-
mental and commemorative facts equally preclude tlue possibility of
imposition upon us. Let us dwell for a nmoment upon the influence
of this coninemorative institution of the passover, and the conven-
tional segregation of an entire tribe to be supported for ever by the
great body of the peope-a tribe who were to, have cities but for
themn-who were made proprietors of ail tlue circunijacent lands, and
.who were exonerated by the new social compact of the nation from
ail personal care and anxiety concerning tlueir own suppiort. The
tiribe of Levi, and ail theirpersonal property, were segregated. to 'the
service of flie Lord. This wvas a concession demanded of this people
as a condition precedent to their enjoyment of the new national cove-
nant. And thus lias divine -%Yisdoni perpettuatedl a standing monument
in comnmemoration of thue miracles of M loses. To bring this matter
home -to every man's business and bosom, 1 would ask ail of yon if it
would be possible to induce you to sanctify and segregrate one child of
your fanîily, or one lamb of your fold, or to celebrate a certain annual
festival in comunemoration of a fact -%vhichi neyer occurred ? Does tlic
-%videst -fange of human experience warrant the supposition that anj
people, un5fer any circunistances, could be iuiduced to do this ?
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W1e are rww to try this miatter by the testq of reason, and to examine
wlîether it wvere possible, in the first instance, to fabricate these mont-
mîental evidences. Let us ask ourselves seriouisiy if any nation under
heaven could be iiîduced to celebrate a solemut ann;ial festival ini
commemioratior. of a false fact-a fact which ixever did occur ? Couild
ail the magi, sorcerers, and wonder-miongers of eastern -antiquity, if
they were now alive, compel the North-Amierican, nation to observe
the first day of January in commemnoration of their declaration of in-
dependence, whcen the wvhole nation knew that its anniversarv was the
fourthi day of July ? To suppose such an absurdity as this- to admit
for a moment the possibility of such a national extravagance- is to
suppose mxen te be very differently constituted now-a-days frorn what
ail former experience lias ever demonstrated themn to be.

If these mighity miracles of Moses had been performed in a dark
corner of the earth, iii the presence of only a few wandering tribes, or
of a rude, unlettered nation, %vithout records, soine sceptical scruples
mnight arise ini our minds. But the most highi lias so contrived it as
to leave nu0 rooin for any cavil of this nature.

These facts transpired in an age wvhen the huiwan fiaculties. xere
highly cultivated-Al oses himselfwvas brought up in ail the Iearuinwr
of the iEgyptians-a nation at that period pre-emincntly distinguished
for scientifie -acquirements. Who is niot acquaîntedl with the scientific
reputation of ancient Egypt? Who lias uiot heard of lier proliciency ixî
the arts, particularly in the art of enabalnîing, of wvhich we are igno-
rant ! Standine- monuments of the scientilie attaitinients and, lu.x-u-
rious refinement of this people abound at the present day. From,
their own aunais it appears that they wvere quite as sceptical as the
people of the present day. Here I will take occasion to remark tha»t
the facts on which the Jewish and Christian religions have been pre-
dicated, have been wisely arranged so as to transpire in the preseiicc
of nations, as bold, daring, politie, ainbitions, andl intelligent-as ouur-
selves. Wle are wont to think slightly, andl to speak dîsparagingty of'
the intellectual powers of the ancients. But, thiere were a great many
highly polishied and se-výerely aiscipiaed ininds amongst themn. And
it m'as in the presence of such a people, shrewd, keen, andsceptieal--
ini their metropolis, within the precinets of~ the court, in the face Of,
kings, courtiers, sages, and statesinen, that these evidences. were addu-
ced-these miracles were wrought, and tîmese monumental commeino-
native institutions were erected. Every thing was so ordered ini re,.
lation to, these facts, as to remove forever ait rational. ground& of douh?.
or scepticisrn. So far, thien, 1 have proceeclec to give a general idte
of the argument wvhich I arn now to, submit in attestation of the factS.
on Nyhich, the .lewish religion is predicated.

lu the further prosecution of the argument, we shaîl ill-ustrate;other
facts analogous to the pî'ecedingr, embracing similar objeets, and-, like,
theni, perpetuated by inonunientai.cominorative institutions. We'
shail briefly analyse the institution of the Sabbatli, the celebmec*i of-
the Passover, and other festivals of the Jewish nitual. To supor,
iiese monumental conieunorative institutions a levý becaige. iteeçssi.
sary to a greaten amouitt than ever ivas exacted. by the fiscal poiby. o
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any other n;ation - and such ivas the veneration of this people fur
their rituai, that this enormnous taxation %vab suhniitted to nithout a
niurniur.' 1 have been calculating the aniotnt of .prcpcrty îîecessary
to the support of the Jei islî religion, and have eIabuîated this resuit:
that one haîf of the tinte and rnony-a fulli moiety of the wvhoIc
resources of the nation was exacted ; andl one chief ubject Nvas to,
keep these mniracles, with tlîeir monumental attestations, in perpetuial
i-enienibrance. Thle clîcerful îinuirlimient of une lialf of their whole
personal pruperty, oocs to repudiate the idea that thîis people were
caýjoIed by intrigue into stinmssion to such ant oppre>sive taxation.
We shall furtîter show that aIl the other facts on whichi religion is
predicated, have becri accompanicd %%ith the saine cumimemuorati«ve
and1 pqerjetilatingt attestations froin the miomenît ut' thteir tranispiration
down to our present trnes.

MuE FORCE OF TRUTII.

The following extracts appear withouit thc knowledge of niy cor-
respondent. 1 shuuld publishi the wVholc epistle but for two reasous
the one, 1l have not the consent of tic writer, and sorne things iii it
require that; thîe other, somne parts of it speak in too highi ternis of
the debate wvith Mr'. Owen. But %ve find our reasons and our apology
for publishing, the foliowvingy ex tracts because they delineate thc actual
condition of inany niinds under the popular influences, and because we
think thcy are caIculated to benefit somne of that class. ]It gives me
pleasiire to a(Id, that thie w'riter lias not rnerely cban2ged opiniions and
corne a speculative believer, but a practitioner of the faith confessed.

I-le?'as been iînrnersed into the Lord Jesus Christ, and now labors
occasionally ini the word and teaching-.-Ed. M.L Il.

Idlonticello, W1ayne co. Ky. Nov. 17, 1831.
" i.CAMPBELL-Youl have been Uic agent of the Lord in con-

.Vertincy niy mind frum the darykitss and Inuîance of Scepticism, tu
thc ighlt anid truth of Uhe gospel of the Redcemer. In the 17th or
18th year of my agre I felt sonie concern about eternal things, and
turnp(l my attention occasionally to the reading of the Bible.. I fre-
quently w'vent to preaching, and hiave îiow littie dotibt that if a right
direction had beeti given ta my exertions and iliquilies, I shuuld long
ere this have ernbraced christianity. The preacher so olten talked of
boly fire, baptism withli fre, irresistible operations of the spirit, &c. &e.
inat 1 was made to think that unlebs 1 saw or feit tiie physical won-
ders ane. operations in relation to, ihielh thcy so, Ioudly dcclaimed, 1
could flot be a christian. I Nvaited and prayed for these signs and
wonders. 1 -did ai 1 could do; but, alas ! 1 could sec and hecar no0
wouderful, things, tior could 'l feel any sudden irresistible operation.
1 felt a change ini ny desires and Uhc inclination of my mind ivas to
obedience. But for want of the drearns, and sixhts, and visions wbich
appeareci to be a capital point ini the detail of nearlv every experience
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Ii îardl told to the chuireh, and the themne of almost every exhortation,
liraN.er, and song, L concluided 1 was lei't iii darkniess, and after a
wlifle took siielter under the shadle of deisin. But fortunately about
four nonthis ago sortie of the numbers of the Harbinger feui into my
bauds. 1 read theni attentively, and wvas struck wvith the force of
rieason and philobophy exhibited ini the dialogue between Austen aiîd
TiniotIîy on the Iloly Spirit. 1 saw there the imiportant landmarks
of distinction bew een the physical and inoral opetations tif the Spirit
of God. T hle one mode of operation is addîesbed to thc senses, as ini
thc niracuilotis conversion of St. Paul ; the othcr is addressed to -the
inimd throurh the muinii of words wivli convey the will and niind
of G od to tis. Tle argumnents emnployed aîîd Uic a uthoritY quotcd and
exi>lained in this dLiailooucie lent asulidur front ny mid the niysterious
illusion of physical operations, wliich liad divertcd my mmid fiomi the
true cause of iiuvestig)atioui. Thle only3 obstruction then left as a, bar-
rier to nîy cordially emnbracing- elristianity, ,vas as to its divine alutlo-
rity, Nvithi a view to forming ani opinion upou this point, upon which,
the entire fabriclc reposes. 1 turiied miy attention to Un examimiation.
of' the tcstimnony, in tie course of wbiclî exaînination 1 "vas able to
procure a copy of vour (lebate witlh Robert Owen in Cincinnati. 1
hiad hieard of' AMx Owen's social systcm, and liad sonie years ago rcad
sonie of his views in a newýspaper. I rcgarded Air. Owen as the great
*Ajax of seepticismn, amui concluded that if his mnîd were unable to
bear Upi iîî argument agaist the aruments and evidences in favor of
clîristianity, it woul(l be unireasonable anîd uîîplilosoplîieal any longer
to (loubt-its trutlî. flefore 1 lîad g-ot hlf tlîm-ough, the book i was
thoroughly convinced of the itter fimtility and absurdity of the doc-
trine of the social system. The ivhole tissue of chiinîcrical nonsense
wvas torii into atoins. The kiiig of scepticism dethroried, anîd the
empjire of reason and revelation establislîed uipon the fouiffdations of
jîhilosopliy, reason, and testiniony, -I consider the arg'umenits advanced
in this book lu support of christianity, ns ainouintingt to notlîing less
than a positive moral demonstration of its divine authenticity. It is
there irrefragably demonstratcd tlîat witliout a direct revetation froni
God, mian neyer could have fornîed thc idea of God, Spirit, Sacrifice,
AlItar, &c. &c. ci-go, would Ilever have lîad words ex pressive of' these
ideas. The uttcr inability of the liuniai n mmd to fomni amîd create a
nîew original substantive idea of either a niaterial or spiritual thing,
shows conclusively that clîristianity must be a revelatiomi froni God to,
the world. Tlîe testirnony upon mhiclî rests the truth of the recorded
facts, are shown to have ail the criteria which ancient historical facts
possibly can have. Tlîe facts are showvn to have been addressed to,
the semises, and of the most public notoriety, and in their nature calcu-
lated to rnake the deepest impression on the human mind. INlo iiu-
mental commemorative institutions were established coetaneous with
the transpiration of the facts, amîd have beemi perpetuated down to the
present day as testimonials of their trutb. Well might you challenge
Mdr. Owen to show tlîat any fact recorded in hibtory, possessing these
criteria of their verity, ever ivas or could be shown to be false. Youi'

C
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achioevement in thiat (le1ate lias lit up a icpw torchi of linlît ini the chris-
tiail worid, and it Nvi1l iIIuminate the )atlis of many.-.

With high respect, yours,F..S.

]?0 Tr'YND.,TI0N OF CHRISTIAN ENION.

(Gonlinuedfroni Page 19.)

F A CT.

Fai nicans sometig( (lotie. The termn dcccl, so cormon in the
reigii of Jamnes the iFirst, is equivalent to our terni fact.

Iazcts have a powe.r Nvichl logical truths have îlot; and thereforo,
w%%e >ay, that facts are stubborii things. 'Thcy are Iltinys, not irords.
T['le poivcr o1 any fact, is the nhieaing-: and therefore the nieasuire of
its puwer is the magnitude of its import. Ail moral facts have a moral
ineaning ; and those are properly called moral facts, which cithier
,Eliibit, dieveio}pe, or furm moral cliaracter. Ail those facts or workS
of Cod, whlichi are pur-ely physical, exhibit what have been common-
ly caled his nattural or physical perfections ; and ail these facts and
m orks of God, which are î>urely moral, exhibit bis moral charactcr.
It so liappens, lio%,ever, that ail his wvorls,, ;shen properly understood,
cxbibîit both bis physical. and moral character, il'hei viewed iii al

tirproper relations. Titus the deluge exhibited bis poiver, lxis
jusLi,ýe, and bis truth ; and, therefore, displaycd both bis physical an(I
Iliordi grandeur. ThIe turningr of water into -%ine, apari from. its
design, is purely a demnonstration of physical power; but w'bien its

deiais apprehiended, it lias a moral force equal to ils l)lysical
majesty.

'J'lie work of redemption is a systein of wvorks, or-dIeedls, on the part
of ileaven, wLlai constitute the most splendid series of moral facts
,which man or, atigel ever saw. And tlîey are the proof, the argument,
or demonstration, of that regenerating proposition which presents God
and love as two îîares for one idea.

n lien these facts are understood, or brought in to immediate con-
tact xvith the mind of man, as a moral seal or arclietype, they delineate
the imiag-e of God upozi the humait soul. Ail1 the mneans ofgr-ace are,
t/merefore, only thte ineans of irnpressing titis seal upon thte heart ; Of
brin9 ing these moral faets to make thieirfutl imUpression oit t/he soul of
2nai. Testimony and faith are but thue cliannel, throughi which these
facts, or the liand of C od, draws his image on the hieart and cbaracter
of man. If thien the fact and the testimony are both the gift of God,
we may weli say that faitli and eternal life are also the gift of God,
tbrough Jesus Christ our Lord.

To enuimerate the gospel facts, ivould be to nariate ail that is re-
corded of the bayings and doings of Jesus Christ, from bis birth to, bis
.coronatiun in the heavens. They are, bowever, concentrated in a
few prominent ones, ubich group together ail the love of God in the
gift of bis Son, le died for our sins, Hle was buried in the grave,
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Lue rose fconi the dead for our justification, and is ascended to the
skies to ;c:pare mansions for bis disciples, conpreliend the wvhoIe, or
are the hiends to the chapters wvhiehi narrate, the love of God, and dis-
play bis moral nîajesty and glory to, our view.

Lt rnust strike every man of reflection, that. a religion requifing
nmuchi mental abstraction or exquisite refiiinent, of tliouglit, or that
cails for the cunîprehiension or even apprebiension of refinied distinc-
tions and of uice subtieties, is not a, religion suited to mankind in their
present circumnstaneces. rlo present suecli a a creed as Lihe Wstminms-
ter, as adopted], cithier by Baptists. or Paido-Baptists; sucli a creed as
the Episcopalian, or, iii fact, any sectarian crced, composed, as they
ail are, of pro positions, deduced by Iog-ical inferenees, and couched iii
I>iilsluJIical language, Lu ail thiube wio, are fit smsbjecth of the sulva-
tion Qi Ilecavemi -1 say, to present sueli a creed to sucli for thceir ex-
ainîniation or adoption, slhocks ail] conimon sense.

This perniciotis courbe is whiat bias paganized cliristianity. 0Ouir secti
and parties, our disputes anmd speemlations, our orders ait(d cua-tb, su
iiiiili rebemible any thiing but cliriztiaiiity, tliat wien wU cuiter ia
nmodrn synagogue, or an ecceeiastical coumicil, we radier steuiil Lu
hie entered a Jewislm sauliedrimui, a Mabioretani inusque, a i>agau.
temple, or at Egyptiami cloister, thanl a Christian coilgregation.
'Sonetintes, iuimed, uur religious ineetitigs su leseuible the -A i m~us,
thue Fortini, or the Senate, timat %ve almmmiost suppose ourbelivs Lu liave
beemi tramîisltd tu Atimens or Ruine. E ven chiristian uraturs umat
]Deniosthemes anvd Cicero ; cliristian doctrines are muade Lu assume tlb1
gam-b uof Egyptian niysteries, ammd ebiristian observances plut on the
IPoifl) ammmd pageamjtry of pag1ami cerenioiiics. U nity of opinion, ex-
pressed iii bubbciptioun Lu Noluminuus dugnias inmpoimLed front Gc' aC
1lestiinsiiter, Libgbor Ruone, is mnade the bond ot' unionj, azmd ia
difflumene iiu Lthe temth, or ten thuousandth sliade of opiliiion, fre-
tjnemly luecomes the actual cause of dismemurberment or expulsioni.
(Jliti.tiam:my coiisist> infinitely mnore in goud wurlis tm.mmm iii boid
<)jinliolns ; <uni wvhil& iL is ajo3 fut Lrnthi that. lie that. bulieves anid L>~
baptized shld be saved, it i:5 equally true that he tbiat bays, ' I lknuw%
humii, andikep nuL his cunmmianidinieimtb, i a liar, viid the LrutL:mi. mt
in u

ELOIIEM.

•Zlciral Reni Is pro0ving Ille ductin2ý of a Vlurality iii Dci.ly, io

bc Scr-ipturzal, and not ineonsistent wvith iuunait c.vpcr-icitc or

oanalogy.

Thie revelation of God, iscontainedl in the Old and ewTestament;
w-hat lie Leaclies thereiu ie must be rtcadý Lu receive uponi lus o%% il
authority-vw bat lie lias nut revealed, j t ib iiot possible for us Lu kniow,
or017 .~m for us Lu enquire into. I'aith lias to do not ivitl wIhat
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thiiîkest thiou, but -%vhat readest thou. One partieniar doctrine, the
reaiity of which G od lias been pleased to reveal, thoughi the mnaune r of
of it continue a secret, is tlîat lie Iinnîseit is, onae, and also that titi-v is
a pluraIity in iîim, and that it is linîited to three, or ini other %i ords-

ist. That there is but one God.
2dIy. That there is a plurality in God, and that iL is liiuited

to three.
3dly. That eaehi of the divine Three, lias aseîibed to, him in Scrip-

bure, the naines and perfections, wýorks and wvor-siip proper on/ýq to
God-or that the naies and p)erfectionis, wvorks anti m.orbhip) 1)ioper
only to, Deity, are coninon to Three, who are reveaied as the oniy
one God.

That there is only one God, is a scriptural t.ruth, not questioned by
any christian-let it suffice to naine a few texts-"« 1 am. the Lord
(Jelîovahi) and there is noue else, tiiere is no God beside m.-(s
xrLv. 6. 1. Cor. viii. 4. (). Neli. ix. (;. 11ev. xv. 4. Detit. vi. 4.
IPs. LXXXVI. 10. 1. Cor. X11.6. Gai. mi. 120. Jer. x.10. 1. Tiim.
1. 5. James 11. 19.)

MVhere the perfections I)eeuliai' to Deity are meîîtioued iii serip)ture,
the unity thereof is either expressly tauglit, or nteceLssairily iindcîistoodl
excludinig iii the plaiiîest ternis a piraiity of Godis.-", 1 ani tue
-Alnîighty God, wallk before mie, and be tiîou peirfect"-(Gen. xvii.
1. «c Ile makethi ail tlîings, stretciîeth forth the lîcavens afonle, andi
spreadeth abroad the earth by himself"-(Is. XLIV. 2-1. Gen. xlx.
6. Job x 1. 7 ; -xxx v. 11. Dani. i v. 35. i-ICIt). 1. 3. ~Rev. iv V. 8-Ps.
CXLVII. 5. Jer. xxiii. 23.) Eternial. (Ps. cx. 2 ; cii. 1-2. '2. Pet.
ý3. 8.) UiJchiangeabe.-(2Mai. 11ii. 6. James i. 7. IlIeb. x i ii. B.)-
1-ejîce every one wvlîo credits revelation nay join wvith David ini
sayin g-"1 0 Lord tiiere is iotie like tiîee, neitiinr is tu-vo aiiy Cod
beside thee, accordiing to, ail tiîat we have hecard -with. our ears."-
(1. Chl. xvii. 29.)

But the sanie divine authority also teaciies uis, tiîat in thiis one Cod,
there is a divine plurality, and that it is limited to three. This ivouid
bave appeared ivith clearer evidence, if the transiators of the l3ible
into English, had given us the words Jehovahi and Eloliiin, wliere they
occurred witiîout any translation ;or told the English reader, liowv
lie shouid knowv when the words Lord aîîd God, whicli they have
translated tîtei by, had Jelîovah and Elohim for their origin ais-Dent,
vi. 4. tiien should îead "6 Ilea- 0 lsrael, Jehovali our Elolîiini is one
Jehovah"ý-there is cvidence on the face (of tis icxt f'or a divine plu-
raiity wliiclî is lost by using the woi-( God whiclh is by no mîeans a
proper translation foi- the word Elohim. Titat Eiohiîn is of a plu-
rai sig-nifleation is acknowiedged by ail -%'ho knowv tle 'Hebiew. In-
deed the sense of the phriase secis necessarily to point out a plural
signifieation.-for if the word Eiohim iii tue text bo of a siugular sig-
unification, tieu the word God byw~hîch it is translated Nwill evidentiy
point out the unity of tlîe divine being, and so would introduce au
insipid petitioni of tue sanie tiiing ; tlîat the one divine Beiiîg is tue
one divine Being-if Elolîiin be singular, the text is a revelation that
one is one-but if Elolîiiîn be a plural signification, it is evident tiat
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the ein6rular %word G od, does not convey a suitable idea of the sense of
this exp)ressioni used lieue by the divine sp)irit. Further, as the wvord
Elobimi is plural it cannot be a Ereteral naine to denote the one Divine
I3eing such as tlîe word God is ; nor cau it be a proper translation for
two reasons.-I.kt. As Elohini is plural, it mnust convey to the Hebrew
the saine idca, that the word G ods does to the iEnglishi reader-wliich
introduces a p)alpable contradiction into revelation that tiiere is onl-r
one G od, and ý et wlenever lie sp)cakýs of imself lie cails himself Gods.

2dly. ht is not to be sttpplosedl that the Divine Being -,vould adopt
a plural word to denote himiself by, to iinen, SQ prone to Polytheisin
as they w're in those agos. Moses wliose wuritings ot'ten guard against
Polythcisni, makes theè first app)ellation hoe givos to God plural, Elo-

imii bara (God's created.) Tlîough Elohiitu is often joi-.î,tl with a
singular verb, yet it is niany tinies ini construction wvith -%erbs, adjectives
and participles plural (G en. xx. 13. ;36. 7. Dent. i v. 7. 2. Sai. v i.
23. P's. LVIII. Il.

Thero are several otlier nounis besides Elohii tlîat are to be under-
stood of the boing of God, w'hich are exp)ressedl in tie plural, anîd iînply
a divîine flurality iii Deity, as-" Nor have 1 tie knoNvlcdge of the
l-ioly" (lioly onces)-Pro. xLxx. 3. il wlmere is God xny maker"
(inakes)-Job xxxv. 10. "l If 1 be a masiýter-" (masters)-Mal. 1. 6.
ýRemenîber now thy (creator.-")-- Jec. xx 11. 1."1 Lot lsraei rejoice

in inii thiat made lîjî" (iii his inakers)-Ps. CXLIX. 2. Il For thy
iaker (inakers) is thy liusband (liusband(s)-tlie Lord of Hosts is his
niane"-Is. L.IV. 5.

'l'lie plural expressions Iiss(l ini revofation l)y Cod, when --pcaking
of hiînself further p)rove a divine p)tilult.y -'' Aumd C od (E/o/dmi) said
let uis niake meni ini our imnage, after oiir liîkeness"-(Gen. 1. 26.)

A nd tie Lord God said (.iehovah Elohinii said) beliold tlîe mari is
becoino like one of us"- (G en. iii1. *22.) 0 ne of us necessarily im-
plies more than one-besides thzut the lAtîiral wor(l .11lolinî pueceeding
deteriiiines Nviho the us w'ere-and thoui lî a kinig înay uise qis and ive iii

peki of hîmisell, lie conld not Nvîth ýany pr-ol)u-iety siiy one of uts,
wvtîen sp)eakîngj oiily of liiinself. Title foiwigtexts p)rove that this
divine pluuality is linîited to tre-(s.v 1. .3. Joint xii1 40. Acts
xxviii. 2.5. 11ev. '. 3. Jolii xvi. 16. lilh. ix. 1-4. 42. Mies. iii. ..
Matlh. xxviii. 19. 1. .John v. 7. 2. Cor. xiii. 1-4.

Soine rejeet these thiîuîgs tinîs taliglit ini the scrilptures because they
cannot coniprelienid andl describe tîte inmînier of ii, and soîne be-
cause they imiagine thieir adi isiivol1ý es a contradiction ;nîuch of
the difficulty lies ini ou reasning froîîî wlhat we knowv of a nature
tlîat is funite andl limiited, to one that is itiite and inicoilnprehensible
aind beyond tîmoroacli of dlefiiniioi--îf htînan nature wvere infinitely
simpile, wie do tiot kiîowi but that one natte, andone pow'er iniglit act
iii aIl individuals -,ithout division. But resp)eeting tic essence
and nature of the inicotinprtehieisible JelioN ah, we cati know nothîng.
lVe eau just as little conceive /10w God exists at aIl, as N'e can con-
ceive how lie exists ini plurality-and just as littie tîmat lie exists in
41nity, as in plurality ;iii sonie sense perhap)s, the latter is more con-
ce;vable to the mind tlîai the former, for iindependeiidly of roielationf
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xceason, and analogy are on our -side for a 1)IuraiLy iu unity-
,eiery tlîing ithU whicli ;ve are înost Cou% ersanit fuiriiisingiý us if
illustrations of it, iu theniselves-so that wiLlhout presuingii to mnalz
Ltheni iii any way illustrate the divine existence or unity, ive rnay
iuLtance thieni, as slîewilmn' thiat the idea uf a plur-ality in uniity,
is JIot necessarily inconsistcnt, or contradictory-i'ur exanîple, Nvliemî
,%,e Say thie Sunt is 900,000 miles lu diaimnuter, wVe speak onlly of'
the rouind orb (not of the rays NvIiic1î reacl the earth) -Mihen w'e
Say the sun slîines, %ve mni-i only the liglit ; wlîen we say the suit is hot,
we ineani the lîeat-and yet thiere are not thrce suins but oneo sunt. «Anid
to a mnhm born blind, (%vithout any conicept ion uf sigmt or liit) aP thme
idea hoe would have of the Sully would 1)0 as respects but one of thc>so
tliree (iu mi idi hie inîailests Ibiniscli',) the lieat; hoe inlust rcly on1 the tes-
tinmony of uthiers, that, the 11gb t, a body distinct, and difféeont, wvas,
as iuchi the sunl, as thec heat wN as ; and yet Illt there was but one sunl.
1'roin aniiaLe nature, every living mnim funîishes ai instance of a

.pu ityn unity, in bis soul, rational nîind, amid body-%ieii wvo say
mnm is iimmuortal, do wve not. me~ami the linniam sommi ? or the' man is3
learmied, (Io wve not ineami the mind alone ?-wîem tie mail is deami, dIo
wie îîot îîîeam tIiu body alone ? anid yet. there are nuL tlîree mii, tlie
humian natures ini the individual, but olle mîail, une limitant nature, a
trinity iii unity forîng thic manliood. 'l'ho mmin(l of' iiium (a'tï
innaterial,) fîmriislies perhiaps a stili cleurer illustratiomn of a plurality
iii uniity. 'lhere is tlîeju mm' ment, thme imîî1mziîîatiumm, the nîleiîory-tlireo
faculties, distinîct, and difl'oment, in i(lea , 11111 iii fumîction, ecdi of whiclî
-ie separately call the imîînd, amîd yet timere are miot tlmree lîumnan.
iiimiids, but oie. -Xere it possible fom' tie brute crentin to comîtemîd,
about the essunce of liurnan nature, mind tu tijeorize lIiuw thr body, sont.
and mid, beimîg iot moere (1ualities, but distîmîct exîstemîlceq, perfo'ming
dlistincet funictiomîs, could bu one nature, w% e îî_i1iiî îlmile kit tiheii' iully
and arrogance ; yet sncbi aiatmt would iho Imumnlilitv itsc-t', Conli-
Fe -cd witi the buld dognmtism utf manm m, about what eaun, or caummut,
belumig, to the iimcompilruLîcmible nillicsty uft' t iiedst iigl CG od. ýVe
must tliink and speak of' G od as, lie spevîks of1 Iinîbeli' inm scrip)tmre-
î'enienmbering, tiat t!îere is a vemy mide dillerence butwccn mwlmat it
reveals, andl the specmlatioiîs ut' niemi, omi tlîis slljCt-its truttis imliply
nu mecessary comntradiction at all-we are mot Caýlled impon to beIieVf.
thiat thireo is oîme, or one tfî'ee, iu the ordi iar-y sense ut' tiiese ex pres-
;siomîs, or tiat. the Fatiier, is thue Soit, or tlîat the 11 oly Spirit, is eilher
the Son, or tic Father.

l3ntwe n believe frorn seripture that thiere is bult ono God, wo cami
believe fî'ou the sainîe divimne source, tlîait iii the ccononîy of redeuîptiomî
tiuis great, and g-ood. being, bias revealed inîisol f to mnm, as Fýathier, Son
and Mloly Spirit, each smsaiuing difféenmt relations ur fumîctiomîs iu the
salvatioiî of mnen ; thougli the milier of tlîis we cannot accounit for.
Tliat tlic Fatimer, Sou, (or wrd nanifest iii flesli) aîid I-foly Spirit are
divine, is no speculation, but is denionstrable fron revelation, inasmuchi
as ail the ideas wc have f'romi revelation of the divine attributes and per-
fections, are ascribed to the Tlircc; who if possessed of mîe omie, must
mccessari1y be possessed of the other, for there 15 11o separating thue
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divine nature, and tiie divine attribuites an1 d perfeetions. VFrom the
ýzU nie Source, aid. by ilit, saineu kinid of scrip)tural evideîîce, dIo ive esta-
«bisil the divinlity ot' die Soli, anîd Iloly Spirit, as We do that of the
Viit tle r.

Conisidering ou 11uite and flîllen nature zind capacity, it ivolld be
w0oilerltîl coul 1(1 ewitliout ex press ev elation account how these di vinle;
thre-e, compose the unlitvy of, thec GSodlîceL-cotd WCe do so, God %vould

eaeto becuourhîsbe as to Ili essence, and past fitîding. ont.
But in truti, christians hiave conitinîîaily to believre, and admit as

5r tîîri tuths, iuialy thus qtially, if nct muore itwoîupre!îetishle,
mwî' less conisisLtnt with an y analogies or iticas WC cau in ; as, that
G 'od created zilltig ont of niothîin<rý Our finite renson canniot even
conceive liov it is possible anahn a be created ont of nothing ; lis

'iras wve are- conversanit witliaytig it seems a contradictioni-or,
liuv G od is rîîesihuî xeso;eey~hrwtîu :ia
tininai, %ithiout suretsioiu, beginingi or cuiditig. Yet to dei, y th.'sc,
atid îuan offier tin.s, iviiicll ive arc boutid to believe the existence of,
[rou irevelatioui,(tloughl cotitrary to aIl our experience and conception)
-would be to commenice septics, or inadmni. To couiclude then timis
part of the subjcct, ive a 11juin that the scriptures reveal,-thait fiiere is
but. one God.-That lie reveais imiself iii a pluraiity iimited to
tlirec, whlo iii dhe econoiny of rederuption, are revealcd to falien mnan,
as Fathier, Soli, auid Holy Spiri.-That to ecd of' the divine thuee
are ascribed the mnies, perfections, proper ouly to God,-or in othier
1VOrds, thiat the nines penfc: ions, Nvorks, aud wvorsliip, prolwr oniy
to Deity, are coniion to the Divine 'i'ree.-lt' we scairch the scrip-
tures ilnd fit)d tilat Lllese thiagns are tiiercin reve-,led-tliei let uis îmx
fiuitii witli the word. of truth, that it muay profit lis ; aid wLile re-
joiiig ini the xnysteîy, (nowv no, long-er a. secret but revealed) God
mniiest ini onu utre- ii Christ reconciling- the wvorld ett
inmiself,-let uis repel vain speculation as to ivlmat is not revealcd, byV

thlecouisidleratio-" Can w'e by searcliiig' find out God ? can we lindà
the A hînigility to perfectioni ?" "1G eat tlîings doeth lie whic!î ive cauî-
imot eomnprelîend, touelîng the Aliîuiglity vrc caimot find Iiiin ot-
lie is excellen t iii poiver"-atud desire, and pray-"l Tfiat the GrâLce of
the Lord Jesuis Chirist, andi the Love of God, and the Communion of
the lloly Gliost, inay be ivitb us ail." Amien.

W A X A ND C LAY.

An evii man is dlay 1-o Cod, Nvax to thle Devil. God rnay stanip
hini inito povider, or tema peu lini anew ; but nue of' lus mie*lis Cali
mneit Iiimni. Comtrriwvise, a g-ood inan is God's wvax, and Satau's cla-v:
he relents at every look of God ; but it is not stirred. at any tezuplt.a-
tion' 1 wvommd radier bowv than break to God :but, for Satan or
the world, 1 woumht rather lie broken in picces ivith. their vileceC
than suifer niyself tu be bowed unto their obedieiice.-Bshop Hall.
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SUPERIORITY OF TIIE CHRISTIAN.

There is no man so happy as the Christian. When lie looks up
unto heaven, hie thinks, & That is my home; the God that made lt
aud o;vns it, is miy Father; the angels, miore glorious in nature thani
inyseif. are my attendants initine enemies are my vassals. Yea,
those things whichi are terriblust of ail to the -wicked, are most plea-
sant to imii. When lie liears G od thu nder above his head, ' This is
the voice of rny Father.' M'len ho reniemberetli the tribunal of the
Iast judgment, lie thinks, ' It is my Saviour that sits ia it;' %vlen
death, hie esteems it but as the angel set bc-fore paradise ; ivhich, wvith.
one blow, admits Ihua to eternaljoy. .Antd whicli is înost of ail, no-
thing in the carîx or hel cati nake irin niserable. There is nothing
in the world, wortli envying, but the Christian.

<'TUE LAWV WAS OUR SCHQOLMASTER TO BRING US UNTO CHRIST."'

lerael in ancient day.q,
Not oaly had a vieiv,

0f Sinai in a blaze
But learoud the gospel ton

The types and figures wvas a glass,
Ia which, they saw a S viour's face,

The paschal sacrifice,
And hlood-sprinkled door,

«Zeen with eafliglhtcned cyes,
And once applicd with p)ow~er

WVouId teach the iseed of other blood,
17o reconcile the wvorld to God.

The lamb, the dove set forth
His perfect innocence;

X-Vhose blond of inatchlcss worth
Should ho the soal's defence

For ho who can for sinî atone,
Must have no failings of his own.

The scape-gont on his bond
The people's trespass bore,

And, to the desert led,
IVas te bc seea no more:

In hioi our suruty seem to Say,
Behold 1 beur your sins away.

Dîpt in bis fclloivs blood,
Trhe living bird wvent frea

Trle type wvell understood,
Express'd the sinner's plea;

Described a guiliy sou] ealarg'd,
Aad by a Saviour's death discharged.

Jesus, I love to trace,
Throughout the sacred page,

The footsteps of thy grace,
The same in every age :

O grant that 1 mnay faithful ho,
To clearer li-ht vouchisaf'd to tue.
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